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A Tree Grows in Charlotte
By Elka Bernstein, CJP Director 
Correction: CJP’s 2011 Silent 
Anction Green Garden Party

The Charlotte Jewish 
Preschool would like to thank our 
Silver Sponsor, Robin Husney of 
Keller Williams Realty for her 
ongoing support to our school.

When is a good time to plant a 
tree? The ideal time to plant trees 
is during the dormant season and 
in the fall after leaf drop. This will 
allow plants to establish roots in 
the new loeation before spring 
rains and summer heat stimulate 
new top growth. Eaeh fall, the 
Charlotte Jewish Presehool plants 
a new family tree. The 2011/2012 
sehool year is under way. In 
September, CJP will earefully 
plant family seeds of edueation 
and eommunity. We will enjoy 
watehing them grow and blossom 
over the year. Along with the 
approaehing Jewish New Year, 
this year brings beautiful new 
faees (leaves), exeiting additions 
to our eurrieulum (roots), and a 
wonderful new eommunity pro
gram (branehes) ealled Joined in 
Edueation.
Leaves

CJP would like to warmly wel- 
eome baek to our family tree our 
188 families. For the 2011/12 
sehool year, forty-six new leaves 
have grown on the CJP family 
tree. From January through 
August, I watehed as Charlotte 
families enrolled their ehildren in 
presehool for the first time, as well 
as, families migrating to Charlotte 
from all over the United States; 
Florida, California, Illinois, 
Maryland, New York, New Jersey 
to name a few. As the roots to the 
new sehool year grow strong, fam
ilies will eome together to ereate a 
eanopy of friendship.
Roots

Our leaves will also show 
healthy growth as CJP eontinues 
to develop strong edueational

roots for our presehoolers and 
families. New pieees have been 
added to our eurrieulum for the 
2011/2012 sehool year.

Seienee - Staeey Koval will be 
joining CJP as our seienee teaeher. 
The presehooler has a wonder and 
faseination with the world. This 
natural euriosity is a stepping 
stone to a strong partnership with 
Seienee. Staey will bring a seienee 
eurrieulum that will foeus on pro
viding our students a foundation 
for future learning and seientifie 
understanding.

Fine Motor Currieulum-The 
Charlotte Jewish Presehool will 
serve as a pilot program for 
Pathways for Feaming and Mead 
to introduee a Fine Motor and 
Early Writing Currieulum. The 
fundamentals of this program will 
help our students sueeeed in over
all fine motor eontrol and writing 
development for optimal kinder
garten readiness.

Gross Motor - The students in 
CJP’s threes and fours program 
have always partieipated in gym 
with Coaeh Dan at the Fevine 
Jewish Community Center. Our 
five day ones and twos elasses will 
have the opportunity this year to 
build on their gross motor devel
opment. Miss Patty, in addition to 
her musie program, will ereate a 
gross motor program that will 
allow our littlest presehoolers to 
eontinue to grow physieally.

Judaiea - Morah Beeea just 
returned from 2011 NewCAJE2 
eonferenee held in Greensboro. 
NewCAJE is the Coalition for the 
Advaneement for Jewish 
Edueation. NewCAJE gave Morah 
Beeea the opportunity to meet 
with Jewish Edueators from 
around the eountry. Morah Beeea 
explored new direetions in pre
sehool Jewish edueation and will 
bring these exeiting new ideas to 
the elassroom.
Branches

The Charlotte Jewish Presehool

Charlotte Jewish 
Preschool
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has joined with The Charlotte 
Jewish Day Sehool and The 
Jewish Presehool on Sardis to ere- 
ated Joined in Edueation (JIE). 
CJP, CJDS and JPS are three full 
time edueational institutions serv- 
ieing the Charlotte Jewish eom
munity. JIE ereates synergy 
between the three organizations 
and their professionals and volun
teers. Our three organizations will 
work eooperatively to present to 
the eommunity one of the most 
renowned ehild psyehologists in 
the U.S., Wendy Mogel. As well as 
being a renowned ehild psyeholo- 
gist, Wendy Mogel is a 
parent/teaeher edueator, and a 
New York Times bestseller author 
whose philosophy is grounded in 
Jewish values. Along with bring
ing this amazing Jewish edueator 
to Charlotte, this event will elimi
nate the need for eaeh institution 
to have its own fundraiser, and 
“builds bridges for the future.” 
Two Days with Wendy Mogel will 
take plaee on January 11 and 12. 
Visit us at www.joinedineduea- 
tion.org for sponsorship and tieket 
opportunities. Purehase early so as 
not to miss this ineredible event.

CJP would like to wish every
one L’shanah Tovah Tikatev 
V’taihatem, may you be inseribed 
and sealed for a good year.

Learn. Grow. Conneet. with our 
staff and families at the Charlotte 
Jewish Presehool. For further 
information on how to enroll your 
ehild into our wonderful world of 
learning, please eontaet Alyson 
Kalik at 704-944-6866 or aka- 
lik(@shalomeharlotte.org. ^

Educating A Generation: Talmud Torah 
Enters 5th Year TORAH

Jewish edueation has been 
proven to be the key faetor in 
Jewish eontinuity. In an effort to 
promote Jewish awareness and 
edueation, our Talmud Torah 
Hebrew Sehool offers a stimulat
ing yet friendly environment 
where ehildren embraee their 
Jewish roots and gain a true sense 
of Jewish pride, no matter their 
level of observanee or affiliation.

Talmud Torah provides an aea- 
demie and enjoyable environment 
where ehildren aequire a broad 
knowledge of Judaism through a 
motivating and ehallenging venue. 
Through our Aleph Champ Karate 
style Hebrew reading program, 
Jewish history, holidays and more, 
the students gain an appreeiation 
for the joys, values and traditions 
of our heritage as it is vividly 
brought to life by the dedieated 
and enthusiastie teaehers whose 
ereativity and dynamism make 
every lesson a unique learning 
experienee.

To quote one of the Talmud 
Torah parents: “When I was a 
ehild, Hebrew Sehool always

seemed like sueh a ehore, but both 
my ehildren embraee Talmud 
Torah and look forward to every 
elass. They have a great eonnee- 
tion to Judaism, it’s not something 
they have to do, it is something 
they want to do.”

Entering its 5th year of eduea
tion Talmud Torah now offers a 
eomprehensive eurrieulum for 
grades K-6. For more information 
or a personal tour of our faeility, 
please eall 704-366-3984 or visit

CHARLOTTE
www.TalmudTorah.net.

Talmud Torah Hebrew Sehool 
is a projeet of Congregation Ohr 
HaTorah. ^

“The two most precious gifts we 
can give our chiidren are Roots 

and Wings - to be firmiy rooted in 
our rich Judaic Heritage, and to be 

inspired to reach one’s fullest 
potential.”

- Rabbi Joseph H. Lookstein
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